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OUR DEAR BARBARA. bie's departure was at hand, a shadow of

(From Home Hrocs.) deep sorrow fell upon the household of
Mrs. Grayson.

(C'ontinued.) What would they al do without Barbie i
Hurt by the tone and words of Mrs. She had grown into the whole economy of

Grayson, Barbara retired slowly toward the things ; was a pillar in the goodly frame.
door; seeing whieh, the child stood up work of that domestie temple ; and how was
screaming after ber wildly, and iluttering she to be taken away vithout a loss of
his little hands as if they were wings ta bear strength and symmnetry?
him to his beloved nurse. The tender But death waits net on human affairs.
heart of Barbara was Lot proof against this The feet of Barbie were already bared for
appeal, and she returned with hesitating descent into the river whose opposite shore
stops. touches the land of imnmortal beauty ; and

" Didn't I tell yen to go to your room I" and in spite of skill, care, regret, and sor-
exclaimed Mrs. Grayson, passionately. row, the hour of ber departure drew near,

"Yes,mtua'ai,but Ican'tgo. Let ietake initilit wis at hand.
Georgie, won't you, please?" True to the last,.Barbie's thoughts dwelt

The voice of Barbara was low, iinploring, always on the children ; and site felt the
and husky with feeling ; ber face pale and disabilities of sickness as an evil only in the
distressed. degree that it robbed theni of the care she

"Barbie 1 Barbie ! Take Georgie 1" knew to be se needful te their comfort and
Mrs. Grayson yielded. Georgie sprang happiness. If she heard Willie cry, or

juto the aris of is nurse, Who, with
tear-covered. face, bore him fron the
rooi.

"I think, ima'am," said the chan-
ber-iaid, soon after breakfast, " that
you'd better go over and sec Barbie."

"SecBarbie? Why? Isanythgthe matter ?"l
"She's in bed yet."
"In bed 7" r\ H I
"Yes, nia'am. And I think se's I

very il."
Mrs. Grayson waited te hear no

mare, but went over quickly to the
nursery, where she found Biarbara in
hed.

"Are you il, Barbie ?" she aslced,
kindly, laying ber band upon the
girlà forcead, which se found lhot
with fever.

"Yes, ma'amn,"answered Barbie, in
a diill, half-unconscious manner.

"Hiow long bave you felt niwell?"
"'I aid a chili this morning."
"After you caie from miy room?7"
" Yes, m a'am." '
" Have you any pain 7"
" I feel s tight here, in ny breast, I

that I can hardly bretthe."
"Is there pain as well as tightness ?"
"When I take a long breath."
And then Barbie Iay very still and

heavy.
There was no.mniistaking the fact.

Barbie was seriously ill. Sonelittle
resistance w'as made by the chidren
on atteipting to remnove tieml fromt
lier room ; but they yielded when
tuld by their mother vith a hished,
serions voice, anid a sober coiiten.
ance, "that poorlBarbie was sick,"aid
miust be kept very quiet.

When the doctor, who was iniune-
diately called, saw the sick girlIis lit
lookS betrayed concernl; and whenl zk
questioned earnestly by Mrs.ayso
ont leaving ber rooi, he said that it
was au attack of acute pneniiiea.,

" Then she is in datiger " said Mrs.
(Grayson, a pallor overspreading her
face.

" In great danger, miadan," was tie
empiuhaetic replyt

"W hat is te be dene 7" asked the
lady, turning lier hands wvithîin andi.
around each other, like one in pain
and bewilderient of ind.

"You must keep lier perfectly M
quiet, and give the nedicines I leave
in the order prescribed," said the
doctor. TnE DOCTOR wRITINo UND

" Will you call in again to-day 7"
"Yes. I willseeherbefore niglit."
"And yen think lier realy in danger ?" Georgie complain, sie grew restless or
Mrs. Grayson's voice betrayed great troubled. Evéry day site ha'l tlent hrriight

anxiety. ta beerhcdsiilc that eie îuit h01k etilîcmn,
"No good caii arise froin concealing theand utter, were it ever 8o fcely, a Word of

fact, madam. Yes, the girl is in danger, aslove..
I have already told yeu." Il)eur, dear ! Won't 1 be veil sean,

"Don'tneglectier, doctoril" Ars. Gray-dactor? Xhat yul the cldren do 7"
son's voice was choked. "Oh, if we lose ien' maay times 'as tis caid, even citer
Barbie, what shall we do? hope liedbeihed ia flicphysicicn'e heart!1

"I will net neglect lier, madam!" At lest tie tineme vhen cancealaxent
Did the doctor neanu anytliing by titis fren] erhara of lier reci statu wvc.feit te bc

emplhasis of the pronoiun r Dubtles, fo nr g, ad tie dîîty of the Camanicatian
lhe looked steadily at MVrs. Graysoni uitilher dOVnlifl mpontMre. Gi-y8an.
eyes fell. le had lnot been in attendance 1" sbe sail, as site cat clone by
for yearsiin lier fimily withoutcomiiprehlendh- lier besido, forcing borself ta cpeak becace
ing the Position and duties of Barbie. Aie dcred net any langer keep silence.

leader, ve will have no concealinenits "Barbie 1" ee rpeated, nitlî80o ninch icel-
witht yon-this sickness t iunto death i Yes, ing thît th e ick girl liftedlierdull cye feohly
even se 1 ta ler face, aso looke rt lier ecrnely.

Day after day the fatal disease progressed'lBarbie, the dectar thinks you very M.'
with a steadiness and rapidity that set medi- 'lDees bel" Tie tancs were nntrouhied.
cal skill at defiance ; and when at last it be- "Yes ; and ve li thiak yen ilI, larbie."
caine apparent t a cl that the tinueai Bar-. Ilkno l'in verywaheandhsick, ma'un."

MESSE NGER.

D

She sighed faintly. want. le makethi me down te lie in green
"If yu should. never get well, Barbie ?" pastures ; le leadeth mie beside the still
"That i, if I should die 7" There was no waters. le restoreth muy soul ; Hle leadeth

tremor in ber feeble voice. . mue in the path o righteousness for His
"Yes, Barbie. Are you willing to go V" ûame's sake. Yea, thougli I walk through
"If God pleases." She said this reverent- the valley of te shadow of deatlh, I will

ly, s lier eyelids closed. fear no evil ; for Thou art with nie; Thy
" And you are not-afraid te die " ro and Thy staff they comfort me, Thou
The eyes of Barbie opened quickly. preparest a table before me in the presence
"No, ma'an," she answerecd, with the of mine enemies ; Thou anointest my head

simplicity of a child. withl oil ; miy cup runiiineth over. Surely
"'Yoe have a hope of heaven, Barbie 7" goodiess and nercy shall follown me all the

Mrs. Grayson tried ta speak calmly, but her days ofny lile ; and I will dwell in the
voice did nt wholly conceal the lutter in hanse of the Lard for ever."
lier heart. Mrs. Orayson shut ithe book, and looked

"Children who believe in Jesus go ta at Barbie. There was liglit all over ber
heaven 7" wasted countenance, and lier duli cycs had

"Yes." - fouin a new lustre,
"I love children. Jesus loves little chil- "It is God's Word," said the sick girl,

dren." srniling as she spoke; " and I ahawys feel
She said no more. That was her answer. when it is read as though lIe was near by
After a pause, Mrs..Grayson said,- and speaking ta nie."

She closed lier eyes again, and for
a little while lay very still. Then

- -----. her lips mnoîved, and Mrs. Grayson
bent low ta catch the murmur of
sound that floated out iupon the air.

" Though I valk throngh the val-
ley aiof the iadow ai death,I wili
fcar no evil ; for Thou art with me."

All was still again. Mrs. Gravsqon
felt as she liad never felt before.'t
seened te her as if she were not alone
with Barbi<, and she turned, under
the strong impression, ta see Who hald
entered the room. But not to mer-
tal eyes were any forms visible.
Aid yet, the impression not only re-
nained, but grew stroanger, ani with
iLt caine a senuse of dcep peace that lay
upon hier souil like a benpdliction from
heaven. Ail things of natural life
receded froin hier lhought, taking
wii thuthentheir burden of care, anxie-
ty, and grief.

it this state of mind she sat for
many minutes like one entraniced,

Í lookiæg etL the face of Barbic, which
actually seeied ta grow beautifal.
Then there caie a gradual awaken-
ing. The cosiciouîsness of her
presences grew' feebler and feebler,
until Mrs. Grayson felt that she was
alone with Barbie. No 1Barbie had

i gone with the augels who came te
bear lier ipward te ber lhcavenly

" Is it over 7"asked the doctor,wlho
called on the next day tasec his Pa-
tient.

"Yes ; it is a-ver," replied Mirs.
Grayson, tears of truc sorrow filling
her eyes.

"HFlow anduwhen didshecdie V"
Mrs. Grayson told the simple but

mo ving story of Barbie's departure.
vAnd went right up ta beaven,"
aaid the doctor, turning his face paitly

away te hide the signs of feeling.
eThn lue said, "I niust take a last look

at faithfiul Barbie."
Aid they moved to the room

where lier body, all recady for burial,
was laid. On the wall of this roomn
hung e portrait of the nurse sur-
rondedd by the children to whon lier
life hau been devoted with such lov-.
ing cere. It was a iostfaithfiillike-

* . ...-- ness, giving all ber living expression;
for the sin bacd done the work of
portraiture. After looking at the

scuinless face of thedeparte one for a
R nAAtS P ItHAi. fewmnomeints,thedoctorturned te the

almost speakiig portrait, and gazed
at it for same time. Then takitg a

<Te doular thinksîîyau yl net gel pencil froin his pocket, he wrote tise twe
Weil.,,lwords caiefully and legibly in a bold and

"As God wills it," was lier calai response. on the White imargin below the picture-
Yotu have done your duty, Jarbie."

" I have tried te, ia'mi, and prayed God
te forgive Ic ewhen I failed." i

"Yau have read youîr Bible often ?"
"Every day." A ligit gleamued over lier

contenance.
"IYo loved to read that good Book ?"1

said Airs. Grayson.
" OI, ye. I alwaysfelt as if my Savioir

vas near me when I read the Bible. Won't
yol rcad me a chapter now ? I haven't
beard even averse since I was sick."

Mrs. Grayson took fron a table Barbie's
well-worn Bible, and read, with as firai a
voice as she conld conimand, amie of the
Psalms of David. She did not attenpt to
miake a selection, but opened the book and
read the first chapter on which her eyes
rested. It was the twenty-third.

" The Lord is ny shepherd ; I ehall not

"DiUn BAnanA,"
and turing away, left the apartmnent with-
out a word.

In Mrs. Grayson's nursery, richly framned,
hangs this picture ofa" Dear Darbar," and
the children stamnd and look at it every day,
aud talc of lier iii husehed tones ahnusost
reverently. Of hier it may vith truth be
written: "Blessed are the dead which( die
in the Lord fromi lhenceforth : Yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors ; and their works do follo thenm."

Blemsed Barbara ! The world knows you
not, and the Ohsurchs has failed to enroll you
in the calendar of lier worthies. But you
are canonizel for allthat ; and your memo-
ry is sacred in the hearts of children.

THE END.


